
9,087 Chilton County residents were served by 
United Way of Central Alabama funding.

1,600
386
133

youth served by YMCA of Chilton County’s summer 
camp in addition to before and after-school opportunities.

children supported by Butterfly Bridge Children’s 
Advocacy Center, which provided comprehensive 
support to children and their families as they work to 
heal from abuse.

clients served by Raleigh’s Place in need of foster family 
resources and support.

In 1984, an eager group of volunteers organized the YMCA 
of Chilton County, bringing the home-away-from-home 
concept that began in London 140 years earlier to our
community. YWCA is a center for family recreation, fitness 
and personal growth, and offers a variety of youth-
development programs. These include: Healthy Kids 
Afterschool Alliance; Healthy Kids Before School Care; 
Summer Camp; and a wide range of recreational and 
enrichment activities. In addition, they serve meals twice 
a day to children; and anyone 18 or younger who is facing 
food insecurity in Chilton County can get a hot meal at the 
YMCA on weekends. They are focused on helping 
individuals build a healthy mind, body and spirit in a 
welcoming and socially engaging environment.

CHILTON COUNTY

*Clients may be served/counted by more than one agency. 
Statistics above were compiled from 2022 results.   



Alabama Head Injury Foundation, Inc. .............................................. $5,545
Alabama Kidney Foundation ............................................................. $1,013
American Cancer Society ................................................................ $22,321
American Heart Association, Inc. ........................................................ $750
American Red Cross serving Mid-Alabama.................................... $98,779
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Birmingham ................................. $746
Birmingham Urban League ................................................................ $1,276
Boy Scouts-Tukabatchee Council ..................................................... $1,000
Butterfly Bridge Children’s Advocacy .............................................. $32,500
Catholic Family Services ................................................................... $1,390
CareNet ............................................................................................... $2,500
Central Alabama Wellness .............................................................. $22,500
Children’s Aid Society of Alabama .................................................. $31,997
Children’s of Alabama ........................................................................ $7,437
Chilton County Board of Education ................................................... $6,000
Chilton County Emergency Assistance Center .............................. $26,000
Clanton Library  .................................................................................. $2,500
Crisis Center ....................................................................................... $8,262
Easter Seals of the Birmingham Area ............................................. $10,000
Easter Seals-West Central Alabama ............................................... $13,750
Family Sunshine Center ................................................................... $14,000
Gateway .............................................................................................. $2,925
Girl Scouts of North Central Alabama .............................................. $9,020
Glenwood, Inc. .................................................................................... $1,086
Hispanic Interest Coalition of Alabama ............................................ $6,303
Jemison Library  ................................................................................. $2,500
Kelsey’s Place ................................................................................... $14,000
Operation: Santa Claus ...................................................................... $2,000
P.E.E.C.H. (Partners Enhancing Education in Chilton County) ........ $1,000
Raleigh’s Place ................................................................................. $15,500
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Alabama ............................ $17,831
SafeHouse of Shelby County ............................................................. $4,949
Salvation Army Birmingham Area Command ................................ $13,487
Shelby Emergency Assistance, Inc.  ................................................. $2,970
SPAN (Special Programming for Achievement Network) ............. $15,000
Westend Neighborhood Watch ......................................................... $1,000
YMCA of Chilton County .................................................................. $21,000

For more information, visit uwca.org/chilton.

37 agencies and programs funded by United Way provide services to 
Chilton County residents.

total investment in Chilton County by 
United Way of Central Alabama.  

$426,844

Note: Investments are sent to each agency’s home office, which may be located 
outside the county’s borders. The amount of the total allocation distributed to 
satellite programs is left entirely to the discretion of each agency’s leadership.


